Analysis of sex differences in EGC imprinting.
Sex-specific differences are apparent in the methylation patterns of H19 and Igf2 imprinted genes in embryonic germ cells (EGCs) derived from 11.5 or 12.5 days post coitum (dpc) primordial germ cells (PGCs). Here we studied whether these differences are associated either with the sex chromosome constitution of the EGCs or with the sex of the genital ridge (testis versus ovary) from which the PGCs were isolated. For this purpose we derived pluripotent EGC lines from sex-reversed embryos, either XY embryos deleted for Sry (XY(Tdym1)) or XX embryos carrying an Sry transgene. Southern blotting of the EGC DNA was used to analyze the differentially methylated regions of Igf2 and H19. The analysis revealed that both genes were more methylated in EGCs with an XY sex chromosome constitution than in those with an XX sex chromosome constitution, irrespective of the phenotypic sex of the genital ridge from which the EGCs had been derived. We conclude that the sex-specific methylation is intrinsic and cell-autonomous, and is not due to any influence of the genital ridge somatic cells upon the PGCs.